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Abstract:
This paper review s current and im port ant part s of t he lit erat ure on t he rebound effect . I t
concludes t hat t he rebound effect wit h it s focus on a pure price m echanism t o explain why
energy efficiency m easures does not give t he ant icipat ed result s, is t oo narrow . There m ust
exist ot her relat ions bet ween eco- efficiency and succeding growt h in consum pt ion. This is
discussed in relat ion t o several em pirical exam ples, especially concerning t he hist orical
developm ent in t he fuel econom y of cars in t he US. Energy efficiency gains are apparent ly
not only used on m ore cars and m ore passenger kilom et res, but also on com fort and safet y
devices, accom panied by increased weight and increased direct energy use of cars on t he
m arket . The rebound effect m ay be a cont ribut ing, but not t he only, cause of t his t rade- off.
But it addresses t he use- phase of t echnology which is crucial t o realize t he pot ent ial
efficiency of t echnology. Efficiency of use is proposed as a concept t o develop a m ore
com plet e underst anding of how growt h in consum pt ion offset energy efficiency gains.
Ecological m odernisat ion t heories and t heories of ordinary consum pt ion w ill be im port ant
parts in developing the concept further.
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Introduction
In this paper central parts of the literature on the rebound effect are reviewed. The theory is
discussed in t he light of em pirical dat a, especially concerning t he hist orical developm ent of
fuel econom y in cars on t he Am erican m arket . We also invest igat e t he t echnological
developm ent of one cert ain car m odel. Finally conclusions are drawn on t he usefulness of
the theory to explain the empirical findings.

The Rebound Effect
I t has been observed t hat energy efficiency m easures result in less t han expect ed energy
savings. This is usually ascribed t o t he so- called rebound effect . The rebound effect can be
quant ified as t he difference bet ween t he m echanically derived energy saving result ing from
an increase in efficiency and t he act ual energy savings ( Must ers, 1995; VTPI , 2002) . I n
other words:
Rebound Effect = Potential savings

Actual savings

Khazzom ( 1980) describes t he effect in a w ell- known art icle, alt hough he does not act ually
use t he t erm rebound effect . He crit izes t he idea t hat energy savings of m andat ed
efficiency st andards can be derived m echanically: I f st andards raise t he efficiency of a car
with 1%, fuel demand is expected to drop 1%.
Those who expect such one- to- one relat ionships overlook according t o Khazzom ( 1980) t hat
changes in energy efficiency of appliances have a price cont ent . I f you buy an appliance
t hat is t wice as efficient as your old one, t he effect ive price of fuel is reduced t o a half. As
long as t he elast icit y of energy dem and wit h respect t o energy price is not zero, as w ould be
quit e unreasonable, t here w ill be a pressure on energy dem and. This pressure will at least
partly offset the mechanically derived energy savings.
I n a response t o a paper in t he j ournal Energy Policy, concerning nuclear energy and energy
efficiency, Len Brookes writ es an answ er on t he issues of energy efficiency, The greenhouse
effect : t he fallacies in t he energy efficiency solut ion ( Brookes, 1990) , from which t his paper
has it s t it le. Here he repeat s and develops Khazzom s argum ent s:
t here is no evidence
t hat using energy m ore efficient ly reduces t he dem and for it ( Brookes, 1990) . The
conversion fact or of fuels t o useful energy has im proved drast ically over t he last 100 years,
he claim s, and yet we now consum e m ore energy bot h in t ot al and per capit a. A sim ple
explanat ion t o t his is t hat t he im plicit price for t he com m odit y energy have been reduced
due to the efficiency development, and the demand have responded to the falling prices.
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His art icle set s off a heat ed debat e in t he j ournal. Aft er Brookes fift h ( ! ) cont ribut ion, t he
edit ors draw t he line for t he debat e, concluding t hat it was clear t hat t he various aut hors
cannot come to a common understanding on the issue (Musters, 1995).
I t is com m on t o different iat e bet ween t hree t ypes of rebound effect s ( Binswanger 2001) :
First t here is t he direct rebound effect , which is t he one we have discussed so far. This
would be what economists would call a substitution effect: the increased use, substitution, of
an energy service set off by t he reduct ion in it s price due t o increase efficiency. Second, you
have t he indirect rebound effect : by reducing t he cost of one energy service, t he household
will have m ore m oney t o spend on ot her goods and services. This is what econom ist s would
call an incom e effect . Last ly we have t he general equlibrium effect . Changes in t he price of
one service m ay have repercussions t hroughout t he econom y, shift ing t he equilibrium of
t hat econom y, since t here is an int errelat ionship bet ween prices and out put s in a m arket .
Greening et al. ( 2000) suggest even a fourt h t ype, Tranform at ional effect s: t he changes in
t echnology t hat leads t o t he energy efficiency, m ay in it self change t he consum ers
preferences, alt er t he societ y s social inst it ut ions and develop t he way product ion is
organized.
In a survey of the rebound effect, Greening et al. (2000) claim that an increased demand for
an energy service, not count ered by an increase in t he fuel price, can dim inish t echnological
efficiency gains. Alt hough t his is firm ly root ed in neoclassical econom ic t heory, which is
controversial in itself, the real controversy concerns the identification of sources and the size
of t he rebound effect , says t he aut hors. Several em pirical st udies have t ried t o est im at e t he
elast icit ies of changes in energy prices t o quant ify t he rebound effect ( Greene et al., 1999;
Puller and Greening, 1999) . Greening et al. ( 2000) provides a review of t his and ot her
literature. The authors conclude that although efficiency improvements are partially offset by
increases in consum pt ion, t hey will result in an overall reduct ion in t he consum pt ion of
energy.
Much of ( t his) earlier em pirical work have been crit icized for various reasons, Binsw anger
(2001) highlights two:
The rebound effect has not been observed directly, it is derived from other sources.
The energy price elast icit ies are t reat ed as being const ant , as t hey not usually are. ( They
can be expected to change as prices change).
Binsw anger ( 2001) argues t hat it is not j ust wit h energy we will find a rebound effect , but
also wit h respect t o t im e. I n t he household product ion of services, bot h energy and t im e are
relevant input s. An im port ant aspect of t echnological progress for households is, according
t o Binswanger ( 2001) not j ust energy saving, but even t im e- saving devices. These t im esaving devices m ay not j ust use m ore energy ( fast er t ransport m odes oft en require m ore
energy) , but have an effect on t im e parallel t o t hat we have described for energy: t im esaving appliances used in t he product ion of a service w ill also increase t he dem and for t hat
service. This rebound effect wit h respect t o t im e m ay result in t he following paradox:
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households do not save any t im e at all, alt hough t hey have invest ed in t im e- saving
appliances. An exam ple of t he t im e- use paradox is t hat t he int roduct ion of w ashing
m achines not result ed in a decrease in t he t im e spent on t he washing of t ext iles ( Klepp
2003).
I n m any ways t he debat e concerning t he exist ence and size of t he rebound effect
presuppose or cont ain t he debat e on t echnology s role and abilit y in solving environm ent al
problem s. To t hose who argue t hat t he rebound effect is sm all or non- exist ent , t he following
claim from t he well- known book Fact or Four. Doubling Wealt h, Halving Resource Use,
sounds fam iliar: Or t o put it anot her w ay, it m eans we can accom plish everyt hing we do
t oday as well as now, or bet t er, wit h only one- quart er of t he energy and m at erials we
presently use ( Weizsäcker et al., 1997) . Som e claim t hat in t his line of t hinking energy
efficiency program s are t he ulit im at e free lunch for polit icians, not only enabelling t hem t o
m eet environm ent al t arget s but also t o do t hat in a cost less or even profit able way wit hout
politically unpopular measures (Brookes, 2000).
So far, it is t he econom ical underst anding of t he rebound effect t hat has been present ed,
and it seem s quit e clear t hat t he t erm rebound effect is very m uch confined t o t he
econom ical sphere. Several ot hers, non- econom ist , discuss t he sam e feat ure, of how ecoefficiency is offset by growt h in consum pt ion, wit hout using or referring t his t erm
( McDonough and Braungart , 1998; Náray- Szabó, 2000; Uit erkam p, 2000) . I n his art icle
Uit erkam p ( 2000) , a professor of t he Environm ent al Sciences, refer t o t he phenom enon:
This seem s t o be a com m on finding: t echnological im provem ent s are offset by volum e
effect s result ing from behavioural, social or dem ographic fact ors .
In an extensive review of the literat ure on energy consum pt ion in t he years preceding 1997,
Aune ( 1998) , a sociologist , m akes no reference t o t he rebound effect . This m ight be
explained by t he fact t hat she was looking for lit erat ure on energy consum pt ion, rat her t han
energy conservat ion. But again it looks like t he rebound explanat ion is confined t o t he
econom ist s sphere.
An exam ple concerning hom e insulat ion is described in a Danish t ext book for engineers
( Meyer et al., 1994) . I n t he period 1972 t o 1992 t he energy used for space heat ing in
Denm ark fell wit h m ore t han 30% . The aut hors claim t hat t his was a result of a t arget ed
policy including energy t axes and subsidies. I t result ed in bet t er insulat ion and ot her
t echnical m easures in addit ion t o a m ore careful usage of heat ing ( ibid; 24) . But it t urns out
that per square m et er living area t he reduct ion was act ually m ore t han 50% ( ibid; 93) . The
reason for t he discrepancy is ( of course) an increase in t he num ber of square m et er living
area per person in the same periode, from approx. 180 m2 to 250m2 (ibid;76). The text does
not problem at ise t his growt h in consum pt ion of housing , but prescribe inst ead bet t er
insulation of old constructions and improved new constructions.
I t seem s likely t hat growt h in consum pt ion can occur wit hout being a response t o a change
in t he effect ive price of a consum er good or service. I n line wit h t his t hinking it is suggest ed
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t hat energy efficiency m easures can be offset by growt h in consum pt ion t hrough ot her
m echanism s t han a pure price m echanism . An exam ple would be how t he growt h in t he
num ber of households we wit ness especially in t he West ern world ( Liu et al., 2003) , at least
partly offset eco- efficiency measures on household goods and home insulation.
So, alt hough several researchers from different disciplines have looked int o energy
consum pt ion and energy efficiency, it seem s t hat it is only t he econom ist s t hem selves t hat
have em braced t he rebound effect explanat ion. To t est t he concept we now t urn t o car fuel
use in Norway.

Empirical data
We w ill here present result s concerning t he car. First we will observe how t he aggregat ed
consum pt ion of car fuels in Norw ay has increased since 1985. Then we w ill discuss t he
reasons behind this. As illustrations to this discussion we will use data both on 4 car makers
total model ranges, and follow one specific car model from 1974.
I ncreased fuel use is usually seen as result ing from m ore cars and m ore passenger
kilom et ers ( Greene et al., 1999; Greening et al., 2000; Binswanger, 2001; EEA, 2001) . I n
t his paper w e look int o ot her cont ribut ing fact ors. Som e of t hese are also m ent ioned by
ot her aut hors, in an en passant fashion. Greening et al. ( 2000) not e t hat consum ers
( econom ic) valuat ion m ay involve ot her caract erist ics t han t he efficiency of fuel use in t he
case of personal aut om ot ive t ransport at ion. Consum ers also value com fort and perform ance
characteristics, in addition to mobility. This is what they call trade- off between attributes.
I n a foot not e t o t heir paper Fuel Econom y Rebound Effect for U.S. Household Vehicles,
Greene et al. ( 1999) explain t heir focus on realized efficiency im provem ent s . Trade- off
bet ween pot ent ial increases in fuel econom y and ot her desirable at t ribut es, t hey m ent ion
increased accelerat ion and weight , are excluded in t heir analysis. I n t hat line of t hinking t his
paper can be said to look into unrealized efficiency improvements.
Norway is an affluent European count ry, wit h a high degree of car ownership and car use.
Oft en claim ed t o be caused by ( t oo) high prices on new cars, t he average age of cars in
Norway is quit e high. Wit h it s com plicat ed geography and low populat ion densit y, t he car is
considered necessary in many parts of the country.
If we look at the total auto fuel consumption for Norway, we will find it has grown with more
t han 30% from 1984 t o 2001, from t hree t housand t o m ore t han four t housand m illion
litres.
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The development in fuel consumption in Norway, 1984-2001 (Source:Statistics Norway).
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Many would expect m ore not eable effect s of t echnological innovat ions aim ed at reducing
consum pt ion of fussil fuels. To invest igat e t his furt her, we used Am erican dat a on
fueleconom y ( US DoE & EPA, 2002) . We looked int o t he average fuel efficiency of t he m odel
range of 4 carm akers over t hree years: 1985 1992 2002. We did not t ake m arket shares
of the different models into account, but made only a straight (rough) average. We excluded
t he m odels t hat run on fuel ot her t han gasoline, like diesel, elect risit y, E85 ( a m ixt ure of
85% ethanol and 15% gasoline) and others.
The car m akers were chosen t o reflect t he span of t he car m arket , wit h regard bot h t o price
and t he geographical aspect s. The following w ere chosen: The European m aker Mercedes
Benz, t he Am erican m aker Ford, t he Japanese m aker Toyot a and t he Japanese m aker
Honda. We found interesting trends.
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Surprisingly, even when considering the reservations we have t aken, t he am ount of gasoline
required per 100 km driven, has decreased only m oderat ely for t he European/ Am erican
producers ( - 3- 6% ) . For Japanese cars t he pict ure is quit e different , as t here is a significant
increase ( + 14- 18% ) . The Japense ent ered t he Am erican car m arket w it h m ainly sm all car s,
and have since t hen expanded int o ot her size classes. This probably explain a significant
part of the increase.
Som e of t he car m odels on t he Am erican m arket use large am ount s of fuel per kilom et er,
and cont ribut e significant ly t o t he disappoint ing t rend. They have earned t hem selves t he
label gas guzzler . These are dom inat ed by t he light t rucks, or t he so- called SUVs - sport
ut ilit y vehicles. Alt hough t here is no clear definit ion of what a SUV is, eit her in t he indust ry
or am ongst regulat ors, it can at least be charact erized by t hese five feat ures ( Bradsher,
2002):
four- wheel drive available as standard or optional equiment
an enclosed rear cargo area like a minivan
high ground clearance
pickup- truck underbody
designed primarily for urban consumers
The SUVs or light t rucks are exem pt ed from US federal fuel econom y regulat ions t hat
govern most other vehicles (Bradsher, 2002).
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I n an overview of energy use per passenger- km for t he t ot al car fleet in European countries,
for 1980- 1999, ( EEA, 2001) find t hat t he energy efficinency har im proved only slight ly over
t his periode: Technological im provem ent s in fuel efficiency have largely been offset by
t raffic growt h and low occupancy rat es ( ibid; 39) .
We also find other developments that work against the technological improvements: It is not
only t he SUVs t hat disappoint when it com es t o fuel econom y developm ent . One of t he
worlds m ost sold car m odels is t he Volkswagen Golf. I t w as int roduced in 1974, and on t he
25th of June last year ( 2002) it surpassed t he Beet le in sales, when Golf Num ber 21.517.415
left t he assem bly line ( Volksw agen 2002) . Over t he years t he m odel has evolved, and
reflect s m any of t he t echnological changes t he aut om obile indust ry has been t hrough in t his
period. The Golf is a not ion in it self, and a reference point for a whole class of Com pact
family cars.
Table 1: An overview of comparable models of the Golf 1975- 2003 (Kopperud, 2002).
Model

Year

Engine size (litre)
/ horsepower

Fuel consumption
(l/10 km)

Golf LS

1975

1,6 / 70

0,70

Golf CL

1985

1,6 / 75

0,78

Golf GL

1995

1,6 / 75

0,72

Golf Edition

2003

1,4 / 75

0,66

From t his t able w e can see t hat t he fuel consum pt ion is reduced w it h less t han 6% from
1975. That year Volkswagen had no 75 hp m odel, so if we com pare t he 1985 num bers wit h
2003, which are bot h 75 hp, we find a reduct ion of 15% . But even t his num ber will probably
disappoint m any. We had expect ed t hat t he engine developm ent had revolved fast er, and
had achieved lager reduct ions. How can t his be explained? One of t he answers can be found
in table 2, where we look at the weights of the same models as in Table 1:
Table 2: Weights of comparable models of Volkswagen Golf (Kopperud, 2002).
Model

Year

Weight (kilograms)

Golf LS

1975

780

Golf CL

1985

870

Golf GL

1995

1060

Golf Edition

2003

1174

Here we see that the weight has increased by 50% since 1974, and by 35% since 1985. This
m akes t he weight of t he car a great challenge, and according t o Dresselhaus and Thom as
( 2001) : Furt her great challenges lie in m aking t he subst ant ial im provem ent s in m at erials
t hat are needed t o increase efficiency in t he generat ion, conversion, t ransm ission and use of
energy. For exam ple, t he m ost effect ive way t o increase fuel econom y in aut om obiles is t o
lower t heir weight , and we are st art ing t o see m ore vehicle com ponent s being m ade of
light weight , t ough and st rong com posit e m at erials.
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But what are t he reasons for t he dram at ic increase in weight ? During t hese years t he
dem ands on com fort and especially safet y m easures have increased significant ly. St eel
beam s and air bags are inst alled t o reduce dam ages if cars collide. Air condit ioning and
servo control are more typical comfort measures. These contribute both by their weight, and
some also increase the direct energy demand (to run the air conditioning, for instance).
I t is not obvious t hat t he increased dem ands on securit y and com fort in cars are effect s of a
decrease in t he effect ive price of aut o m obilit y. These dem ands have at least a part of their
explanation in a different realm of society.

Conclusion
Through t heir discussion and elaborat ion of t he rebound effect , t he econom ist s have drawn
at t ent ion t o how growt h in consum pt ion can offset energy efficiency gains. The rebound
effect is usually t aken t o describe a pure price m echanism t o explain why energy efficiency
m easures oft en give less t han expect ed energy savings. The quest ion of t he rebound effect ,
on how m easures t aken on t he product ion side are count ered on t he consum pt ion side is at
the very core of the debate on sustainable consumption.
Here we have argued t hat t he rebound effect m echanism is not sufficient t o m ake clear t he
relat ionship bet ween energy efficiency m easures and succeding growt h in consum pt ion. This
is probably t rue in m any inst ances, and here t he case of t he fuel econom y developm ent s in
cars have been explored in som e det ail. Ot her fact ors seem relevant and necessary t o
explain t he lacking realised im provem ent s. Cont ribut ions t o a m ore com plet e underst anding
of how growt h in consum pt ion offset energy efficiency m easures can com e from ecological
m odernizat ion t heory, reflexive m odernit y and t heories on everyday life and rout inised
consumption.
Maybe it is t im e t o shift t he focus from resource efficiency in a labot orat ory- like set t ing t o
efficiency of use in an everyday life setting.
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